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Neotropical Swarm-Founding Wasps (Vespidae: Polistinae: Epiponini) Accept Expelled 
Queens in Case of Queen Loss
Epiponini, a tribe of Neotropical social wasps, presents 
complex caste differences, which vary from no differences 
between queens and workers to conspicuous differences (Noll 
et al., 2004). In addition, colonies have multiple queens which 
decrease in number through the colony cycle from several 
(polygyny) to a few (olygogyny), or only one (monogyny) 
(West-Eberhard, 1978), leading to an increase in kinship 
among colony mates, as predicted by kin-selection theory 
(Hamilton, 1964 a, b) and reported for several epiponines 
(see Hastings et al., 1998 for a review). In the first stages of 
the colony cycle, there are several queens, since more are 
necessary to produce enough workers to maintain the colony 
(West-Eberhard, 1978). Nevertheless, as the colony grows 
queen number diminishes (West-Eberhard, 1978; Noll & 
Zucchi, 2000; 2002). New queens will be produced during the 
reproductive phase or when colony requires, for example, in 
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case of queen loss (Noll & Zucchi, 2000; 2002). According 
to West-Eberhard (1978) rejected queens are expelled from 
colonies by workers, who can distinguish reproductive from 
non-reproductive females (Naumann, 1970; West-Eberhard, 
1977; Nascimento et al., 2004; Chavarria-Pizarro, 2013).
Epiponini wasps are also characterized by their 
behavioral flexibility, which is evident in certain stages 
of colony cycle (West-Eberhard, 1978). During periods 
of a large number of queens, the level of aggressiveness 
of workers towards them is extremely high and workers 
perform aggressive displays toward some of them, probably 
those with less fitness. This was first observed by West-
Eberhard (1978), who showed that queens who behaved 
submissively in response to this display are usually removed 
from the nest. In some cases, the targeted queens remain in 
the nest and take up worker activities (West-Eberhard, 1978). 
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On the other hand, some workers may lay eggs in case of 
queen loss (Chavarria-Pizarro, 2013) and also replace the 
queens in some situations (Mateus et al., 1997). It is interesting 
that the level of aggressiveness is extremely high during the 
periods of high queen density only and workers are constantly 
removing non-qualified reproductives. In contrast, during 
periods of colony orphanage (queenlessness), the need for 
new reproductives forces workers to be less exigent in terms 
of reproduction (Noll & Wenzel, 2008; Noll, 2013), even for 
a short period of time before new gynes will be produced 
(Noll, 2013). Consequently, behavioral flexibility is important 
for colony survival over critical phases. Here we provide 
observations from two species of Epiponini, Protopolybia 
exigua and Metapolybia docilis, which indicates that in cases 
of orphanage these wasps accept expelled queens.
Protopolybia exigua
One colony of Protopolybia exigua with approximately 
50 individuals, was observed from 17/12/2011 to 01/02/2012, 
twice a week, four hours a day, at the campus of University 
of São Paulo in Ribeirão Preto, Brazil (21°10’S; 47°48’W). 
At the beginning of the observations, the colony was in a 
period of pre-emergence of adults, phase in which it remained 
since no adult offspring was produced. In this nest, all queens 
and a sample of nine workers were individually marked with 
quick-drying paint. The queens were identified based on the 
observations of oviposition and bending display behaviors 
(West-Eberhard, 1978). Queen and worker behavior through 
colony establishment and pre-emergence phase, was observed 
during the first month, to determine queen selection dynamics. 
After four weeks of observation, selected queens (i.e. egg 
layers which were not expelled from colony by workers) 
were removed in order to study workers behavior and their 
flexibility to accept eliminated queens.
During the first week of observations, nine females 
were observed to behave as queens. After one month, the 
workers selected three of the nine putative queens, and 
expelled the remaining (N=6) using aggressive behaviors 
(biting) (West-Eberhard, 1978). When the expelled queens 
tried to access the nest, workers aggressively bit them, forcing 
these individuals to fly away. After the experimental queen 
elimination, workers’ behavior changed. The unselected queens 
were not bitten and expelled by workers, which also re-
accepted them into the colony.
Metapolybia docilis
One colony (N-2) of Metapolybia docilis (50 
individuals) was observed for three days (23/03/2012 to 
25/03/2012), six hours a day, at La Selva Biological Station 
in Sarapiquí, Heredia, Costa Rica (10°26’N, 83°59’W). 
Additionally, other three colonies (N-1, N-3, N-4), with 
around 100 wasps, were used to obtain individuals to perform 
treatments. All M. docilis colonies were in the worker-
production stage. A section of nest envelope was cut, and 
folded back (as a door) every day to perform observations. 
To identify queens, some eggs were removed from the nest 
to stimulate oviposition. In colony N-2, five females were 
observed behaving as queens and all of them were marked.
In order to observe the behavior of wasps, four treatments 
(T1 to T4) were performed. In T1, two marked workers from 
nest N-4 were introduced in N-2 to observe workers’ and 
queens’ behavior towards foreign individuals. N-2 workers 
behaved aggressively by biting these foreign individuals. 
Nevertheless, after few minutes of aggression, N-2 workers 
carefully groomed the foreign workers for several minutes. 
After grooming, one N-4 worker flew away, and one was 
accepted by colony N-2 for one day.
In T2, four marked queens from N-1 were introduced 
in N-2 to observe workers’ behavior towards “foreign queens” 
when the original queens were present. Two of these flew 
away before workers recognized them and two were expelled 
by workers through aggressive behaviors.
In T3, four queens of N-3 were introduced to N-2 
after the queens’ removal (same procedure performed for 
Protopolybia) to observe N-2 workers’ behavior under queen’s 
absence. Unlike in the Protopolybia procedure, the original 
queens were kept individually in a 50ml plastic vial where 
they remained for approximately 24 hours. As in T2, workers 
at first aggressively bit the foreign queens, but after a few 
minutes they groomed and accepted three of the four queens 
for at least one day. 
In T4, after 24 hours, the original N-2 queens were 
re-introduced into their colony to observe workers’ behavior 
towards their own queens. When the original queens (N-2) 
were reintroduced in T4, they were all accepted (workers did 
not behave aggressively) into the colony.
Our observations indicate that in both species workers 
were not willing to accept expelled queens when selected 
queens were present in the colony. Unlike other insect societies, 
queen selection is performed by workers in Epiponini (Noll & 
Wenzel, 2008), who usually test queens by ritualized behaviors, 
using their response as an indicator of reproductive capacity 
(West-Eberhard, 1978; Nascimento et al., 2004; Chavarria-
Pizarro, 2013). Selected queens are probably recognized 
by workers as having a higher reproductive capacity. 
Nevertheless, after selected queens were experimentally 
removed, workers re-accepted expelled (P. exigua) and 
foreign queens (M. docilis). Social wasps can recognize queen 
absence (Nascimento et al., 2004; Chavarria-Pizarro, 2013) 
and, for this reason, expelled queens were accepted only when 
queen removal test were performed. If unselected queens have 
a good reproductive output, or belong to the original swarm, 
workers could be willing to re-accept them to replace queen(s)
loss, as we observed in P. exigua. Similarly, foreign queens 
of M. docilis N-3 may have high reproductive capacity and 
because N-2 workers could perceive it, they were accepted 
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even belonging to another colony. These findings do not 
oppose kin-selection theory, because orphanage is very likely 
to lead to colony death. In these scenarios, the possibility of 
colony survival, even with a cost of lowing the relationship 
among colony members, is probably adaptive. As mentioned 
above (see Introduction), low aggressiveness during periods 
of low queen number may be an important adaptive strategy 
to allow colony survival, because during orphanage workers 
with some reproductive potential (intermediates) can assume 
colony reproduction until new queens can be produced (Noll, 
2013). In this scenario, it may be that queens that were 
previously rejected but remained on the nest acting as workers 
might find a window to reassume the queen role again. The 
acceptance of foreign queens by queenless workers shows 
that workers can recognize they are without a queen and 
modify their behavior to assure colony survival. It is not 
known how often queen loss in these species occurs under 
natural conditions.
Although in M. docilis we could not be sure if foreign 
queens remain permanently in the colony, or, if they were 
accepted temporarily under queen loss, the workers’ behavioral 
flexibility was evident. These observations indicate that under 
certain situations it is convenient to accept expelled queens (even 
foreign queens under experimental conditions), possibly when 
queen-worker conflicts and the levels of aggressiveness are low. 
Even when selected queen(s) would be favored over expelled 
and foreign queens to increase workers’ fitness, behavioral 
flexibility seems to be an important feature because it allows 
colonies to distribute individuals to perform tasks according to 
colony needs, and this feature is very important to ensure colony 
survival (Karsai & Wenzel, 2000; Nowak et al., 2010).
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